
Nisse’s Menu

PIZZA SALAD TO ALL PIZZAS, NATURALLY

PIZZA 1 | SEK 95
Tomato base, cheese, salami and fresh basil.

PIZZA 2 | SEK 95
Bianco, mozzarella, parmesan, pomodori and 

rocket.

PIZZA 3 | SEK 105
Bianco, goat cheese, walnuts, honey, mozzarella 

and rocket.

PIZZA 4 | SEK 105
Bianco, mozzarella, mushrooms, parsley and 

cured ham.

PIZZA 5 | SEK 135
Bianco, prawn, pickled red onion and rocket.

MARGHER ITA | SEK 85
Tomato base and cheese.

VESUV IO | SEK 89
Taomato base, cheese and ham.

HAWAI I | SEK 89
Tomato base, cheese, ham and pineapple.

CAPR ICCIOSA | SEK 89
Tomato base, cheese, ham and mushrooms.

ALL BURGERS: 150G SERVED WITH MIXED FRIEST AND 
NISSE’S DRESSING

PLA IN FOR K IDS | SEK 89
Bread - Meat - Bread. För those who want no 

quibble.

CHEESEBURGER | SEK 135
100% Swedish beef, cheese, salad and Nisse’s own 

dressing.

THE HOT MEX ICAN | SEK 145
100% Swedish beef, jalapenos, pico de gallo, sa-
lad, Nisses own dressing and tortillachips for the 
cherry on top. We love Mecican food, if you are 

like us it’s a must-try!

GR ILLED CHEESE | SEK 145
Swedish grilled cheese, chimichurri mayo, tomato, 
pickled red onion and salad. Vegetarian, a bit of 

innovation, straightforward and very tasty.

CHEESE AND BACON | SEK 145
100% Swedish beef, cheese, bacon, salad and our 

own dressing.

TRUFFLE DR EAM | SEK 155
100% Swedish beef, pepper jack cheese, fried 

onion, salad, Nisses own dressing and, obviously, 
truffle mayo and truffle crisps. To much truffle, 

you might think? - Nope, think again.

SMOKEY BACON BURGER | SEK 155
100% Swedish beef, bacon, fried onion, roasted 

onion, pickled onion and Nisse’s  
dressing. To get the right yummy smokiness we’ve 

make a dressing from Senor  
Habeneros salsa ”El gringo”.

TR IPPLE CHEESE | SEK 165
100% Swedish beef, bacon, American mustard, 

red onion, pickled cucumber, salad,  
Nisses dressing and, naturally, three cheeses;  

pepper jack, smooked cheese and Gruyére. And 
the crazy extra; cheese doodles on top.

FR IES | SEK 55
Choose between mixed, sweet potato or ordinary 

ones.

SALAD | SEK 105
Mixed salad, quinoa, cocktail tomatoes, pickled 

red onion, carrot, cucumber,  
pomegranate, pea shoots and vinaigrette. Add 
chicken, prawns or grilled cheese for an extra  

SEK 30.



OUR FIESTA IS ON VACATION EVEN THIS YEAR. 
OUR LOVE FOR THE MEXICAN CUISINE IS INTACT 
HOWEVER. WE JUST HAVE TO SERVE SOMETHING 

MEXICAN. FOR YOUNG AND BIG GRINGOS.

TACOS K ID | SEK 89
Taco meat (beef), grated cheese, taco crisps, tortil-

la, green stuff, crème fraîche and sauce.

TACOS GROWN-UP | SEK 129
What about deep fried fish, carnitas, mango 

salsa, hot tomato salsa and  
red cabbage. Topped with lime and coriander.

DIPPING SAUCE | SEK 15kr/each
Nisses dressing, El gringo, Truffle mayo, Chimi-

churri mayo, Mayo

WE’VE SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST. AS IT SHOULD 
BE. NEW THIS YEAR - FREAKIN YUMMY ICE CREAM 

DESSERTS!. WE SAY NO MORE ...  

I t tas te l ike summer! | SEK 75
Crispy waffle, vanilla-, strawberry- and raspberry 
pie ice cream, strawberry sauce, fresh raspberries, 

rainbow sprinkle and mini marsmallows.

Popcorn l over | SEK 85
Crispy waffle, vanilla-, salty caramel crunch- and 
browned butter ice cream, caramel sauce, Daim 

sprinkle and popcorn on top!

Chocolate dream | SEK 95
Crispy waffle, vanilla-, milk chocolate and nougat 

ice cream, chocolate sauce, cream, oreo and  
chocolate sprinkle

WHAT TO DRINK AT NISSE’S?

Nisse’s is well-cooked food from fine, preferably 
locally produced, groceries. It’s also the bays most 
uncomplicated hangout for those who seek relief 
from a hopped lager from Subbe brewery. A clas-
sic German style pilsener. Brewed with pilsener 
malt and Halletau mittelfrüh. Straightforward. 

Like us.

We have lemonade from Kivik and an amazingly 
fine cider from Garage. 

Soft drinks goes without saying. For you who 
consider summer without ”bubbles” ain’t no sum-
mer at all, wich is absolutely right, we pour cold 

cava and prosecco.

A lovely rosé when you wan’t a break from the 
pool ahead of the kids but still want to keep an 
eye on them. We have our own rosé - try it out! 

There is an red and white too. And a bunch more.

PHILOSOPHY ACCORDING TO NISSE

You drop by as you are; in swimming trunks, 
shorts, the hair still wet from swimming, ball 

dress or espandrillos och and your superman suit 
if you prefer. Nisse’s is the watering hole on your 

way home after work and on your way to town. A 
place to get together, for a coffée, enjoying break-

fast or just for checking out people for a while.
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